Skiagram of chest shows nothing definitely abnormal. Wassermann reaction negative.
The boy is mentally backward, copstantly dribbling, and taking little notice of his surroundings.
? Peroneal Muscular Atrophy. Case for Diagnosis.-WILFRID SHELDON, M.D.
Girl, aged 11 years, complaining of loss of power in the hands for the last three months. The condition is slowly progressing, and she now has difficulty in holding plates and cups. No sphincter disturbances.
On examination: bilateral wasting of thenar and hypothenar eminences, and of small muscles of palm of hands; grips are weak, and the patient cannot properly close her fists. Elsewhere she is generally thin, but there are no atrophic changes. Cranial nerves normal; no nystagmus and no ataxia; speech normal; optic fundi normal; tendon reflexes brisk; plantar responses flexor. No sensory loss. Wassermann reaction negative. Skiagram of cervical spine normal.
Family history good. Parents healthy. There are eight children, the others all well. No miscarriages.
I thought this might be an early case of peroneal muscular dystrophy. Dr. Wyllie this evening pointed out to me that not only was there wasting of the hand muscles, but the deltoid muscles were very weak; he thought it should be regarded as an example of Erb's juvenile muscular dystrophy.
Discussion.-Dr. A. G. MAITLAND-JONES said that this case might be an example of infective arthritis. The condition came on with pain in the fingers, which were painful now when flexed, and definitely swollen; the little and middle joints in particular were of fusiform shape. In addition there was wasting of the small muscles of the hand.
Dr. MACDONALD CRITCHLEY said he also thought that the condition was probably one of infective arthritis. There was not sufficient evidence to support a diagnosis of myopathy or of a central nervous disease. On palpation, a tender nodule could be detected under each foot.
Dr. COLLIs asked whether there had been a high temperature in this case. It was unlikely that an arthritis would lead to so much atrophy unless there were definite fever and a rapid pulse, indicating that some infective process was operating. The pain in the hands might be due to contracture secondary to the nerve lesion.
Dr. SHELDON (in reply) said that he had not made a definite diagnosis. A point against the suggestion of arthritis was that the condition seemed to have particularly affected the little finger and the ring finger on both sides, and in most cases of infective arthritis in the joints of these fingers in children there was enlargement of the epitrochlear gland which drained the ring finger and the little finger. In the present case this gland was not enlarged. He thought there was slight pes cavus on both sides. Boy aged 3 years. History of broncho-pneumonia at age of 12 months. On examination: The child is slightly cyanosed. Heart is displaced to left, apexbeat being in left anterior axillary line. Percussion over lungs is equal and resonant, but there is bronchial breathing over left lower lobe, accompanied by many crackling crepitations. Fingers and toes not clubbed. The child is often breathless, particularly when lying down. There is a small amount of non-offensive sputum produced daily.
The question arises whether any active measures ought to be undertaken. Tbe child has had pulmonary fibrosis since he was a year old, and he is getting very short of breath and much incapacitated owing to the displacement of his heart. The infection of the lung is not very severe; he is not bringing up sputum, and hbs no rise of temperature and no finger-clubbing. 1~~~~=T~ri Hj1 ae?jphi/ic, D= Dead.
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Other cases are known to have occurred in three previouis generations, but the complete tree has not been obtained.
Past History.-Only child. Has suffered from htamophilia since age of ten months. Has had miny hsemorrlhages, some severe, most commonly epistaxis and occasionally hbmaturia, hematemesis and meliena. Attends P.D. School.
